DON/MRK/Tender Enquiry/2018-19/TE/95

Date: 25.10.2018

TO BE DISPLAY ON OUR WEBSITE

To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC.

Sub: Submission of quotation for supply of Library Book rack Double sided.

The competitive rates are invited for supply of Desk Bench as per specification. Material to be supplied at Nagpur from SSI/MSME Units having GST Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Items</th>
<th>Estimated Cost/No. of Items</th>
<th>EMD Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply of Library Book rack Double sided (Powder Coated)</td>
<td>50 Nos</td>
<td>5,000/-</td>
<td>26.10.2018 Upto 11.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Channel for tray Holding 1 mm, Tray with stiffer 0.8mm, Suppoting plate 1mm
Construction : Knock Down. Available in single faced or double faced.
Tray: Firmly spot welded with stiffer for extra support, Uniformly distributed load capacity per each full shelf is 80 Kgs maximum, Mounting bracket for mounting it on Channel, Easy accessibility, Depth of Shelf - 520mm, Length of Shelf - 896mm, Height of Shelf - 135mm, Distance between each tray - 300mm
Finish : Powder coating / Painting Coating thickness of 50-60 microns
Product Size: 6 Feet height for 20 nos. tray stocking ± 5 mm - 1830mm, Easily installable at any place.

Terms & Conditions:
1) Please quote rates exclusive of VAT/GST, but, inclusive of Transportation, MSSIDC Charges 3.5% and all other charges.
2) Validity 60 days.
3) Special condition defect liabilities for 3 years, from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attended to complete within 15 days. Supplier should give undertaking for defect liability for 3 years.
4) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier. For delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act.

The rates should be submitted in seal envelop on or before due date.

C.C. to: 1) Anuendra Singh – Please upload enquiry on our MSSIDC website.
2) All DM & DM.
3) Notice Board.

Prasanth Manager,
Nagpur.
Different views of the Library Book Rack Double Sided (Powder Coated) with dimensions in mm